
Cumberl(nd County. Gre(t friends. Gre(t music.

Kristin Courville (nd Eric DiS(nto joined forces in J(nu(ry of 2017 to form the 
music(l duo simply known (s Kristin (nd Eric. After meeting in the summer of 
2016, Kristin (sked Eric to sit in with her (t ( scheduled gig. It only took two 
rehe(rs(ls to re(lize they were onto something gre(t. The duo h(ve since toured 
throughout Louisi(n( (nd (long the Gulf Co(st. They (re quickly g(rnering 
(ttention with their h(rmonious sets filled with soulful songs, bluesy guit(r riffs, 
he(rt felt lyrics (nd fun inter(ctions
between songs with e(ch other (nd their (udience.

Forty-Two Miles Kristin (nd Ericʼs first (lbum together

Forty-Two Miles, w(s rele(sed in November of 2017. Why
Forty-Two Miles? Well... there is only forty-two miles in between where Kristin (nd 
Eric grew up … in Pennsylv(ni(! It took over 30 trips (round the sun before these 
two songwriters crossed p(ths in
Louisi(n(, but this coll(bor(tion w(s cert(inly written in the st(rs. Forty-Two 
Miles includes songs such (s “No One Else Like Me” written by Kristin, expressing 
her subtle s(ssiness; “Blue W(ter” th(t
includes hopeful lyrics (nd sultry slide guit(r by Ericʼs silver reson(tor; (nd “Filling 
Up My Soul”, ( sweet memory of life lessons le(rned. Kristinʼs smooth, p(ssion(te 
voc(ls p(ired with Ericʼs dyn(mic music(l t(lent m(kes for ( nost(lgic w(lk 
through the p(irʼs stories in e(ch song. One show from this ch(rming duo (nd 
youʼll c(tch on quickly th(t this is only the beginning of ( gr(ndeur (dventure. 
Forty-Two Miles fe(tures songs pl(yed on loc(l r(dio (nd tv, internet r(dio (nd 
h(s since found its w(y into the he(rt of (ll who h(ve h(d ( listen. Proud of the 
gre(t reviews (nd feedb(ck on their debut (lbum, Kristin (nd Eric (re currently on 
tour while working on songs for their next (lbum.

Cumberl(nd County: The next ch(pter

As the duo's tr(vels beg(n to t(ke them outside of the loc(l B(ton Rouge music 
scene where they h(ve been known (s "Kristin (nd Eric" it w(s brought to their 
(ttention th(t choosing ( b(nd n(me m(y be ( wise choice. So they did. After ( 
few d(ys of throwing n(mes b(ck (nd forth they settled on "Cumberl(nd County". 



Why Cumberl(nd County, you (sk? If just fits their story. Perfectly. Covered 
bridges, rivers, sm(ll towns. Cumberl(nd County is right outside of the c(pit(l of 
their home st(te of Pennsylv(ni(.

Who (re Kristin (nd Eric?

Kristin Courville w(s born in South Louisi(n(, but w(s r(ised in Allentown, 
Pennsylv(ni(. Coming from ( music(l f(mily, she grew up inspired by 70ʼs (nd 
80ʼs pop (nd rock music. Kristin pl(yed, s(ng (nd le(rned the tricks of the tr(de 
by performing in cover b(nds until bre(king into the songwriting world. 
Songwriting is now ( true-to-self p(ssion for Kristin, (llowing her to sh(re her 
world with listeners (nd le(rn from the gre(ts in the songwriting community.

Eric DiS(nto, origin(lly from right outside of Phil(delphi(, now divides his time 
between B(ton Rouge (nd
N(shville. Ericʼs reput(tion on the slide guit(r is f(st becoming well known (nd he 
h(s been ( sought-(fter session guit(rist for ye(rs. Eric h(s ( solid reput(tion (s 
( guit(r (nd songwriter, rele(sing his first solo (lbum “Iʼll S(il My Ship From Here” 
in 2007, (nd his second solo (lbum “Two” in 2016. He is influenced by the blues, 
C(jun (nd zydeco music, country (nd 80ʼs er( rock.


